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The Relationship of Predictive Tests for Planting
Seed Quality and Field Performance

D. Glat, B. B. Taylor and M. D. Williams

Introduction

Obtaining a vigorous stand is the first step for profitable cotton production. Failure of doing so

can be attributed to several factors, of which the most important seems to be quality of the planting
seed. Indeed, severe economic losses have been attributed to the use of poor quality cotton planting
seed.

Several definitions of seed vigor and quality have been offered. Most of them underline the capac-

ity of seed to produce a rapid and uniform stand under a wide range of environmental conditions. Thus,

seed vigor includes the speed of emergence, capacity to overcome stress and the general vigor of the
seedling, which extends on through the season. All these aspects are an expression of physical and
physiological characteristics of the seed, which in turn, are determined by genetic factors, environ-
mental conditions during development, cultural practices, and seed handling and storage conditions.

The indeterminate growth of cotton results in a continuous maturation period extending from August
to November. Thus, bolls opening early in the season weather in the field for varying time periods and
may be mixed with later maturing seed during the harvest operation. Harvesting practices and the prior-

ity of producing lint over high quality planting seed are other factors that aggravate the problem of
low cotton seed vigor.

Most attempts to correlate seed vigor tests with lint yields have failed. One reason for the fail-

ure is that each test measures limited factors that affect seed vigor or deterioration whereas success-
ful field performance depends on a multitude of factors. Also, it is very difficult to predict kinds of
stresses seed will encounter in the field. However, the use of a battery of tests, including physical
parameters, germination tests and rate of metabolic activities may indicate the relative amounts of high
and low vigor seeds in a lot, and thus, the range of field performance expected from a seedlot.

The objective of this work was to determine how field weathering and late set bolls affect the
quality and field performance of seed. Also to evaluate the effective uses of several vigor tests for
predicting field performance of seedlots, and how these tests correlate to each other.

Materials and Methods

Seven seedlots were used in this work. They were collected from replicated plots of DPL -70 har-
vested October 1 (control) and then successively on November 1, December 1, and January 1. At each col-

lection date, seeds were harvested either from bolls opened before October and weathered in the field
until harvested or from late bolls which weren't opened until after October 1. In this manner we ob-

tained a "gradient" of seedlots ranging from earlier harvested October seeds to late set seed harvested
in January.

These seedlots were planted for field emergence counts at Phoenix, Safford and Marana. A random-

ized complete block design with 8 replications was used in all locations with a planting density of 100
seeds /21 feet. Emergence counts were made every 2 -3 days during the whole period of stand establish-
ment. Three field emergence parameters were obtained from those counts: surviving stand - which is the

final stand, ET- 50- emergence time of 50% of final stand - whose exact value can be obtained with the use
of an interactive computing technique and Weighed ET -50, which is the ET -50 value divided by number of
seedlings corresponding to 50% of final stand.

A separate field was planted in Marana for yield trials. Each seed group was planted at 3 densi-

ties, 55, 115, 230 seeds /21 feet. These rates resulted in approximately 15,000, 30,000 and 60,000
plants /acre. A split plot design with 6 replications of four rows each 21 feet long was used. The two

center rows of each plot were machine harvested for yield. Seed index, standard germination and cold

germination test were performed.

An electronic seed analyzer Model -610 manufactured by Agro Sciences Inc. was evaluated as a predic-
tor of seed quality. This instrument consists of a soaking tray with 100 cells where individual seeds
are held overnight in distilled water; a multi -electrode probe which reads electric conductivity of each
cell. The higher the electric conductivity readings, the higher the amount of leachates coming out of
the seeds which indicate cracked seed and therefore poor quality seed. The analyzer also provides a

measure of the standard germination test.

A "rapid" test for cracked seed designated by Dr. R. G. McDaniel, at the University of Arizona,
was also performed. Here, the leaching rate of sugar, aminoacids and salts was accelerated by placing
seeds in tubes and adding hot water (140F.). After 1.5 hours, with periodic shaking, a few drops of
water from the bath was read on a sugar refractometer. The higher the refractometer reading, the higher

the number of cracked seeds. The electric conductivity of the solution was also read with an electrical
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conductivity bridge.

Seed respiration was measured on a Beckman -360 infrared gas analyzer. Three replications of each

group were measured consecutively at 4, 8, 12, 24, 28, 32, 38 and 48 hours after imbibition. Each rep

consisted of 25 seeds held in a petri dish with wetted filter paper. Rates of respiration were ex-

pressed as ppm CO2 /hour seed.

Results and Discussion

Although no significant differences in yields were found between the seed groups, the 115 and 230
seeds /plot had higher yields than the 55 seed per plot rate.

Differences were found between field emergence parameters (Table 1). We believe that the lack of

greater differences in field performance was due to relatively warm temperatures during the germination

period. The lack of stress allows lower quality seed to emerge and makes its debut as a normal seed-

ling. For instance, cooler climates like Safford where more cold stress occurred, the earlier harvested
seedlots performed relatively better than they did at Marana or Phoenix. The relative lack of cold

stress could be the reason that the mean surviving stand of 3 locations pooled together was only signif-
icantly related (r = .663 *) to standard germination test (Table 2).

ET -50 values were not significantly related with other tests. The weighed ET -50, which takes in

consideration speed of emergence and total emergence, was significantly related with every test, except
seed weight (Table 2).

The cold germination test, standard germination test and percent germination on the seed analyzer
were significantly positively related to each other and significantly negatively related to seed refrac-

tometer and electric conductivity readings (Table 2). These correlations illustrate the effect of

cracked seeds in lowering the quality of seeds. It also indicates that any of these tests are capable

of screening seedlots into different "vigor levels." The mean values of each seed group for all tests

are presented in tables 3, 4, 5 and 6. In general, the October and November harvested seed performed
better than those harvested in December and January. The two germination tests favored field weathered
over late set seed. In tests measuring amounts of cracked seeds, late set seeds present a slight advan-

tage.

Rates of respiration expressed as ppm of CO2 /Hr. seed are presented in table 3. Correlation val-

ues between respiration at 4 and 24 hours after imbibition and the other tests are shown in table 2.

Looking at both tables, a very interesting pattern of respiration can be observed. In the first hours

of respiration (4 and 8 hrs) the December and January harvested seed had higher rates of respiration
than seed harvested at the other dates. This is confirmed by the significantly negative correlation be-
tween respiration at 4 hours and cold germ, standard germination, percent germination, seed analyzer and

the positive significant correlation with weighed ET -50 mean conductivity, refractometer and electric

bridge readings. At around 12 hours this trend starts to change and at 24 hours the earlier harvested

seed group are respiring at the highest rates. Indeed, there is a highly significant negative correla-
tion between respiration at 24 hours and respiration at 4 hours (r = .878 * *), significant positive re-
lationship to cold germ, standard germ and percent germ on the seed analyzer, and a significant negative

relationship with leachates tests.

When correlations at different hours are pooled, the following general picture can be drawn. In

the first hours after imbibition cracks in seed provide a faster diffusion path for water and 02, so
that seeds with a greater number of cracks have higher respiration rates. However, after seeds have im-

bibed for several hours and metabolic activity peaks, positive correlation is observed between rates of

respiration and other vigor tests. This indicates that at "full speed" higher quality seeds do respire

at higher rates.

Conclusion

These results suggest that seeds harvested at an earlier date are of higher quality than those har-

vested later. It also suggests that seed left in the field to weather or seed that mature in late fall

when temperatures cool are lower in quality.

The importance of cracked seed in lowering the quality of a seed lot, or conversely, the close

association between low quality seed and cracked seeds also is evident.

Germination tests, leachates test, and certain periods of respiration all provide useful information

about the relative quality of seedlots. However, a precise prediction of the field performance of seed -

lots, especially as it refers to yields, could not be shown, possibly because of lack of more stressful

conditions and because of an array of other climatic and cultural factors which also influence yields.
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Table 1. Averaged field emergence parameters from Marana, Phoenix, and Safford
for the 7 seed groups.

Seed Groups
Weighted
ET -50

(days /# seedlings)

ET -50

(days)

Stand
( %)

Dec. Weath. .42 9.4 49
Nov. Imat. .50 8.9 47
Oct. .51 9.7 54
Nov. Weath. .75 9.1 56
Dec. Irrat. 1.65 10.4 44
Jan. Weath. 2.14 11.8 44
Jan. Imat. 3.30 9.9 44

Table 2. Correlation values between final stand, weighted ET -50, cold and standard germination tests,
respiration at 4 and 24 hours after imbibition, seed analyses values, and rapid test read -
in _s for the 7 seed rows durin 1981.

Field Emerg. Germ. tests Respir. Seed Anal. Rapid Test
Final Wt -Ed 4
Std. ET -50 Cold Std. HS

24

HS Germ.
. elec.

con-
duct

Re-
fract

Elec.
con-

duct
Mtr.

Final std.

Wt -ed

Cold

Standard

4HS

24HS

germ.

elec. conduct.

Refract.

elec. conduct.
meter

* **
:672 .617 .663 1569

** ** *
:926 .944 .704

** *
.930 -775

*'765

.395

1711

.853

.847

:878

*

**

**

.381

7944

.930

.869

-716*

.833

**

**

**

:262

.806

1864

'838

.669

'809

'.950

*

**

**

**

**

7319

.776

1892

:870

.725

:903**

:934

.971

*

**

**

*

**
**

-235
*

.773
*

1811

*762

.561

*-723

**:896
**

.974
**

.946

Table 3. Rates of respiration expressed as ppm CO2 /Hr.
after imbibition for the 7 seed groups.

seed at 4 and 24 hours

Seed Groups

Nov. Imat.
Oct.

Nov. Weath.
Dec. Imat.
Jan. Weath.
Dec. Weath.
Jan. Imat.

Hours after imbibition
4 24

respiration
(ppm C09 /Hr. seed)

6.1
7.4
7.4

9.2
10.5
10.7
11.6

23.5
22.4
22.4
23.2
19.6
19.9
17.4

Table 4. Mean values of cold germination and standard germination tests for 7 seed groups.

Cold Standard
Seed Groups ( %) ( %)

* *
Oct. 92 a 96 a
Nov. Weath. 89 ab 95 a
Nov. Imat. 89 ab 95 a
Dec. Weath. 86 bc 95 a
Dec. Imat. 86 bc 94 a
Jan. Weath. 81 c 90 b

Jan. Imat. 66 d 88 b
*
Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level by
the Student - Newman -Keul's test.
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Table 5. Mean values of percentage germinating seeds and average electric conduc-
tivity obtained from seed analyzer model -610.

Seed Groups Germinating Seeds x electr. conduct.
( %) (microamps)

Nov. Irrat.

Oct.

Dec. Weath.
Dec. Imat.
Nov. Weath.
Jan. Weath.
Jan. Irrat.

99 a*
98 a
95 ab
95 ab
93 b

92 b

80 c

25.8
25.2
29.8
28.1
34.7

34.2
42.5

*
Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05
level by the Student -Newman -Keul's test.

Table 6. Rapid tests values obtained from sugar refractometer and electrical
conductivity meter for the 7 seed groups.

Seed Groups Elec. conduct. meter Refract.

( u OHMS x 1000) (Z)

Oct. 1.6 a* .46 a*

Dec. Imat. 2.4 b .50 a

Nov. Irrat. 2.5 b .53 a

Dec. Weath. 2.9 b .73 b

Jan. Weath. 3.5 c .86 b

Nov. Weath. 4.1 d .77 b

Jan. Irrat. 5.3 e 1.2 c

Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05
level by the Student - Newman - Keul's test.

Planting Seed Quality

D. Glat, Cyra Cain and D. Kittock

Three commercial varieties of upland cotton each with two qualities of seed were planted at three

different rates at Marana, Phoenix and Safford Experimental Farms. One- hundred seeds of each seedlot

were planted with a cone -planter in a random -block design with six replications. Each treatment was 30

feet in length. Bi- weekly counts of both alive and dead cotton seedlings were obtained.

The potential stand, days to 50 percent emergence and a value we call WET -50 were calculated

(Table 1). WET -50 incorporates potential stand and seeding vigor into one value. The lower the WET-50

value, the greater the performance of the seedlot.

Warm spring temperatures at planting time provided good conditions for germination and early seed-

ling growth (soil temperature table). As a result, few differences were observed. We did observe that

seedlot number 2006 of DPL -70 had a lower percent final stand, higher ET -50 values and higher WET -50

values than other seedlots at each location it was tested.

Table 1. Field emergence parameters for 2 seedlots of each of 3 varieties evaluated at 3 locations

and 3 planting densities.

Phoenix
Final Stand ET -50 WET -50

55 115 230 55 115 230 55 115 230

Seed Lots Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds

DP -61 x 12 748 72.7 70.0 70.1 7.1 8.4 8.3 .35 .21 .10

DP -61 x 12 747 68.2 67.8 68.8 7.7 7.9 8.1 .41 .21 .10

DP-41 x 14 144 64.0 71.1 65.3 8.0 8.6 7.4 .46 .21 .10

DP-41 x 14 155 62.5 71.4 64.2 8.8 7.9 7.8 .53 .19 .10

DP-70 2632 71.5 76.7 72.3 6.9 5.8 6.8 .36 .13 .08

DP-70 2006 20.6 22.1 20.5 9.7 10.0 10.1 1.81 .80 .44
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